
9 AMMONS STREET, Browns Plains, Qld 4118
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

9 AMMONS STREET, Browns Plains, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

TAMMIE LOR

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/9-ammons-street-browns-plains-qld-4118-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tammie-lor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-marsden-akg


$625,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in this beautifully appointed residence. Nestled in the heart of

Browns Plains, this stunning home offers an incredible opportunity to create lasting memories with your loved ones.Enter

the home with open arms, greeted by a spacious living area designed for both relaxation and entertainment. The

open-plan kitchen layout creates a seamless flow throughout the home, allowing for effortless gatherings and quality

family time. You also have three bedrooms down the hall and a well appointed bathroom. Step into your own backyard

paradise, your very own resort designed for endless enjoyment. Picture yourself hosting unforgettable summer gathers,

basking in the sunshine and creating cherished memories with family and friends. The pool & undercover entertainment

area are the perfect balance for relaxation and entertainment! Property Highlights: Three Bedrooms all with ceiling

fansAir-conditioning in two bedrooms & living areaMain bathroom & separate toilet Spacious living area Open plan

kitchen & dining areaInternal laundry Large undercover entertainment area In-ground swimming pool 2x Garden

shedsManicured gardensTandem parking option under carport 660m2 block Experience the epitome of desirable

suburban living in the highly sought-after Browns Plains. This exceptional property not only presents a stunning home but

also guarantees unparalleled convenience and a vibrant lifestyle. Situated in a prime location, every amenity and essential

service is just a stone's throw away, providing you with unparalleled ease and accessibility.Don't miss out on this

incredible opportunity to make 9 Ammons Street your new address. Contact The Tammie Lor Team now to arrange a

private viewing and experience the charm of this remarkable property firsthand. Your dream home awaits!


